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W ell, it's good to see you thism orning, church fam ily. I'm glad you're with us. I hope you had a M erry
Christm as. It's good to see you. Aswe said before, ifyou're a guestam ong us, we wantto welcom e you. M y
nam e isShea Sum lin, cam pus pastorhere. Ifyou'd do m e a favorthism orning… Ifyou would grab a Bible,
turn to Luke, chapter19, form e. Ifyou don'thave a Bible, we have one foryou underneath the seatin front
ofyou. Feelfree to go ahead and take thatBible asa giftfrom us to you. W e wanteverybody to have one.

Luke, chapter19, iswhere we're going to be spending som e tim e this m orning. As you're turning there, as
thism orning we really transition from one holiday to the next, as we go from Christm asnow to N ew
Years… I always find N ew Yearsa bitfascinating here in Am erica…how we getkind ofa little bitcrazy. How
m any ofy'all(justself-disclosure rightnow)have som e ideasin m ind ofresolutionsyou have for2013?
Hands up. Com e on. The restofyou are liars. Hands up, allright?

It'sinteresting justhow wild som e ofourkind ofobsessionswith resolutions can getjustbecause ofa digit
change in the calendar. It's pretty interesting. The University ofScranton (no affiliation with the series The

Office)doesa statisticalsurvey in theirpsychology departm entevery yearofAm ericansand resolutions
thatis really interesting. Itcoverswhatpeople putand the factthat62 percentofAm erica hassom e sortof
resolution they com e outwith forthe com ing year, and yetonly 8 percentofthose getfulfilled afterthe
firstm onth. That'sinteresting.

Butlisten to this kind ofDavid Letterm an-style top ten. Listen to whatAm erica putforthispastyear.
N um berten:"Spend m ore tim e with fam ily."That'sa good one. N um bernine (I love thisone):"Fallin
love."Allright. I didn'trealize you could willyourselfinto thatone. "So, 2013 is the year. I've been outof
the gam e fora while, butyou know what? Dang it, I'm going to m ake som ebody love m e thisyear, in
2013."N um bereight:"Help others."Fantastic. Seven:"Q uitsm oking."Good foryourlife. Six:"Learn
som ething exciting."Thatsoundsfun.

N um berfive:"Stay fitand healthy."Good luck with thatone. N um berfour:"Enjoy yourlife to the fullest."
O nly an Am erican would say that, right? "I'm going to enjoy life to the fullestin 2013."Three:"Spend less
and save m ore."That's good. N um bertwo:"Getorganized."And num berone… W hatdo you think itis?
"Lose weight."Right? It's interesting, m an, because here's what'sso funny aboutAm erica. Flip thaton the
backside, and whatdoes thattellyou about62 percentofAm erica?

We are unhealthy and materialistic. We are disorganized,uneducated,selfish,lonely,and living in broken
homes,and cannot keep commitments. That's a fantastic understanding ofour culture right there.
Anyway,in light ofthat (or maybe in contrast to that),this morning… Ithought it would be fun here this
weekend as we head into the new year to really stop for just a moment as a church and really take a biblical
perspective ofwhat the one thing we should be doing is. What's the one thing that defined Jesus'ministry
and Jesus said would define a follower ofChrist?

O ut ofall ofthe resolutions,out ofall ofthe things our lives can be committed to,what's the one thing that
is meant to be the main thing,and how do we keep the main thing as the main thing? Luke 19 is where
we're going to go for that. We're going to start in verse 11,and we're going to look at a particular parable
Jesus told. It's the parable ofthe minas. In this parable,Jesus is going to tell a story… not only ofwhat was
most essential and really the purpose statement for why he came,but really (again)what the purpose
statement is ofanyone who would be a follower ofChrist that would literally define your mission in life
through this story.

To get there,Iwant to give a little context leading up to that. Luke 19 begins with a famous story that
you've probably heard ifyou've been around a church for any period oftime ofa wee little man named
Zacchaeus,right? Probably some old Sunday school songs come to mind for some (a wee little man was
he). It's interesting because Zacchaeus,as many know,was a tax collector. In the nation ofIsrael,this was a
really disliked position,because as a tax collector you were very divided in your interests. You were a
Jewish citizen who loved the nation ofIsrael,but you worked for Rome,who was oppressing Israel. So you
were very divided in your interests.

O n top ofthat,most tax collectors in Israel were scandalous,and they were swindlers who would cheat
people out oftheir money. N ot only would they tax you very high taxes from Rome,but they would tax

above what they should tax to pocket some money for themselves. So in Israel,these were considered
some ofthe lowest ofthe low people for their immorality and their cheating ofthe nation,but something
along the way shifts Zacchaeus'heart when he hears about this guy named Jesus.

He had,no doubt,heard some ofJesus'teachings;he had,no doubt,heard ofthe miracles Jesus was
performing;and he had,no doubt,heard about the kinds ofpeople Jesus was spending time with… lowly
people whom Jesus was extending much grace and mercy to in a place where nobody else would.
Something began to shift his heart,so as Jesus begins to enter into Jericho,as he's coming through,
Zacchaeus hears he's coming and wants to get a glimpse ofJesus. But we know,because he's a short little
man,he has to do the only thing he could do,and that's climb up the little sycamore tree so he can get an
advantage point to see Jesus coming.

In the midst of this sea of people, Jesus sees Zacchaeus and is so impressed by his faith that he stops in
the middle of all of the crowd that wants time with him, points out Zacchaeus, and tells him to come down
and that he wants to spend time with him, that he wants to go to his house fordinnerbecause he is
impressed by his faith.This shook Zacchaeus.Zacchaeus was broken instantly because of the grace and
compassion that were shown towards him, enough to lead him towards repentance and to say, "Listen,
whateverI've cheated people out of, I want to pay them back fourtimes as much."

Repentance comes forth, and Jesus says, "I tell you, today salvation has come to yourhousehold, so let's
head overto yourhouse, Zacchaeus.O f all of these people who want to spend time with me, I want to
spend time with you, so let's go back to yourcrib.Let's get some brisket and bring in the best Blue Bell
that's out there, and let's just sit down and do this right tonight." Everybody else who's around just starts
grumbling and complaining and starts ridiculing Jesus, going, "How can you, as great as you are, want to
spend time with a sinnerlike that? W ho would want to spend time with somebody as sinful as Zacchaeus?"

I love it, because if you look at verse 10, Jesus stops in front of everybody, and he gives his purpose for
being here.In fact, if Jesus Christ had a business card, the mission statement that would be on it forhis
business would be verse 10 right here, when he says, "W ait a minute.This is why I want to spend time with
you, Zacchaeus.This is why nobody else gets me, because the whole reason I, the Son of M an, even came
to earth was to seek and to save the lost, people just like Zacchaeus."

W hat's beautiful is right there in that moment, in verse 11, it's almost as if Jesus just calls a time-out and
says, "Zacchaeus, get overhere.M y disciples, you get overhere.All of this crowd that is grumbling and
complaining and can't even fathom why I'd want to hang out with a guy like this, y'all get overhere, and I'm
going to tell you a story." Jesus is going to tell a story of a nobleman, a prince who would leave to go away
to a distant country to collect a kingdom forhimself, and while he is gone will leave his servants behind to
do a work forhim that resembles the very work that defined what that prince's job was to begin with.

W hen he comes back, he's going to call these servants unto him and ask foran accounting of what they
had done with this work that has been entrusted to them while he was gone, so in many ways, Jesus is
going to use this story to say, "The very business I am committed to of seeking and saving the lost…
Anyone who wants to come afterme, this is to become yourbusiness too.You'd betterget used to
spending time with sinful people like this, seeing salvation come forth, and seeing hearts and lives
changed, because that's the very reason why I came, and that's what I'm going to ask you to do while I'm
gone."

He starts here in verse 11." As they heard these things, he proceeded to tell a parable, because he was
usalem,
m, and because they supposed that the kingdom of God was to appear
nearto Jerusale

immediately."" N ow we've talked about this up here before, but in Jewish prophecies, they had all ofthe
immediately.
propheciesin front ofthem about this M essiah who would come, and they understood there would be a
M essiah who, yes, according to Isaiah 53, would probably sufferto some degree. But the main point ofthe
M essiah coming washe would come and bring reform to the nation, he would drive out Israel'senemies,
and he would set up the shalom ofIsrael, the peace ofIsrael, to rest on thisforevermore.

He would come, he would conquersuffering, he would conquerbrokenness, and he would establish his
kingdom once and forall. Israel would neverknow the evil ofthe enemy any longer, everagain, and that's
what they longed for. That's what they thought Jesus wascoming, on his way to Jerusalem, to do. Jesus
goes, "You don't understand," and what Israel didn't understand isin the midst ofall oftheirprophecies
about the M essiah, they didn't realize hiscoming wasactually going to happen in two different times.

The first coming wasChristmas. That's going to be the one where he's going to come, he's going to live a
sinlesslife, and he'sgoing to lay hislife down on the crossso he can redeem a broken people. The first
coming ofChrist was to save people from theirsin. Then he would leave, and then he'll come back, a day
which we're still waiting for, in which he will come back, and in that day he will come as the conquering
King who will save people from sickness, suffering, death, oppression, and evil once and forall. That day
will come, but Jesus tells thisstory to change theirunderstanding.

"W ait a minute. M y goal isnot to come here and just set up political reform and hook you up with a fat
house on a hill with a four-cargarage, a white-picket fence, 2.5 kids, and a dog… the American dream,
Jewish style. That's not what I've come to do. You need to know the reason I've come now, the reason I'm
here right now, is to seek and to save the lost, and that's going to be yourjob too. In verse 12, he begins
with this story.

In verse 12, you get kind ofthe cast and the charactershere who set the stage forthe story. "H e said
therefore, 'A
eceive
ve forhimselfa kingdom and then return.'
' A nobleman went into a farcountry to recei
n. '" So
right here in verse 12, you have essentially the entire ministry ofJesus Christ in one verse. The nobleman is
Jesus Christ, who came, and then he left to go to a distant country (which isheaven, at the right hand ofthe
Fatherright now).

Jesus said, "I'm leaving to go to a place where you cannot come, a place where Iam building a mansion of
many rooms which one day you'll have, and then one day, I'm coming back. I'm going, in the meantime, to
gatherformyselfa kingdom, a kingdom that wasboth a geography and a people, and I'm going to grab
thiskingdom. Then one day, Iam coming back, and when Icome back (verse 13), I'm going to ask foran
accounting ofwhat I'm leaving you to do in the meantime."

In verse 13, he says, "Calling ten ofhis servants, he gave them ten m inas, and said to them , 'Engage in
business untilI com e.'"W e see ourselves in verse 13.The servants are his followers, his laborers.They're
us, followers ofChrist.The 10 m inas he gives (a m ina to each ofthese folks) are aboutthree m onths'
wages.A m ina was aboutthree m onths'wages, abouta quarter ofa year's salary in an agriculturalsetting
atthis tim e, a trem endous am ountofblessing and resource to give to these followers so they m ightgo do
business, they m ightgo investthis stewardship he's given them , so when he com es back, he willbring to
them and callto them an accounting for whatthey've done with whatthey've been given.

He says there, "Engage in business."Som e ofyours say, "Do business,"or "M ake a profit,"or "Be occupied
with."In the Greek text, there's justone word there.It's the word pragm ateuom ai.The root, pragm a, is the
word we getpragm atic or pragm atistfrom .It's a word thatm eans business, do business.A pragm atistis
typically a businessm an or wom an who, atthe end ofthe year, really doesn'tcare aboutallofthe fluffof
whattook place in the year.They justwantto know whatthe bottom line is.That's a pragm atist."I justwant
to know how we did.Cutthrough allofthe fluff.Did we m ake a gain on this investm ent, or did we lose on
this investm ent? How'd we do?"

Jesus is saying here, as the ultim ate pragm atist, "I wantyou to do business while I'm gone.There's a work
for you to do, and when I com e back, I wantto know you have m ore than whatI originally leftyou with, you
have m ultiplied this investm entI've given you."In the business world, again, this would be like a private
business investor giving som ebody $30,000 and saying, "I wantyou to go investthis into a new kind of
Internetcom pany, and atthe end ofthe year, when I com e back, I wantto see a $300 billion profitfrom
that$30,000 in this little thing called Google we're inventing, allright? W e'llsee how itdoes and then roll
with it."

That's a pragm atist."I wantto see whatyou did with whatI gave you."The question for us, though, in this
parable is ifthis is Jesus and this is us we're reading into here, what's the business he's referring to? If
Jesus has leftto go grab a kingdom for him selfand prom ises one day he willcom e back, and in the
m eantim e, he has leftus (his followers), and has given us greatblessing and resource to go investand do
the business he's going to callto accountfrom atthe end oftim e, whatis the business he has leftus to do?

I think the answer was in the contextwe saw atthe beginning, in verse 10.Rem em ber Jesus'm ission
statem ent? Jesus said, "This is whatI cam e for.Ifyou were to define m y business, whatthe Father's
business is thathe's given to m e, itis to com e to earth and to seek and to save the lost."Jesus says, "If
that's m y business, thatbecom es your business too.It's the fam ily business.This is whatyou've been
saved into."

In fact, Jesus said this in M atthew, chapter28, when he com m issioned the disciples.Before Jesus
ascended to the right hand of the Father, he left his parting words with the disciples.Rem em berwhat they
were? He said, "Allauthority in heaven and earth has been given to m e,"m eaning "The kingdom is m ine,
so therefore, as m y followers, go and m ake disciples of allnations, baptizing them in the nam e of the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, teaching them to obey allI've com m anded, knowing I'm with you to
the very end of the age."

Jesus said, "Yourbusiness is m y business.It is going out.It is proclaim ing the gospelthat saves, that Jesus
Christ is the M essiah.It is discipling m en and wom en to becom e followers of Jesus Christ, and there is no
greaterinvestm ent you can m ake in yourtim e here on this earth than building into his kingdom .There is
no job you can do, nothing with m ore purpose in life that is m ore fulfilling than building into som ething
that willlast foralleternity."Jesus says, "This is what I'm investing in you."

N ow the otherquestion is what is the m ina we've been given? W hat are the resources we've been given to
do that business? W ell, first we can start with ourown salvation, the fact God, being rich in m ercy, in
unending grace, gave his Son, Jesus Christ, forus, that he took upon him self the wrath and the penalty we
deserved, laid his life down on the cross, and shed his blood forus, and in exchange, we get his
righteousness, right? W e get a resurrected life.W e get changed hearts from the inside out, transform ed
lives.

O n top of that, he then indwells us with his Holy Spirit.The third person in the Trinity, the very presence of
God indwells every believerwho professes faith in Jesus Christ fortheirsalvation, and the Holy Spirit, the
powerof the Holy Spirit takes that dead heart, regenerates it and m akes it new, and overtim e, conform s us
to the im age of his Son.W e'llreceive that great blessing, but on top of that, he divinely enables us with
gifts only God could give, and the Scriptures tellus each followerof Christ… everyone in this room … has
been given a spiritualgift.

They're different from one another, and these gifts are used collectively forthe edification of the church,
the building up of the body, and the advancem ent of the gospel, that lives would be changed and saved
through Jesus Christ.He has gifted us, but on top of that, he has given us differing personalities, different
talents, skillsets, and abilities.He has given you providentialcircum stances to use as investm ents in his
kingdom .You live in different places.M any of you have different jobs, different paychecks, and different
areas in which you live.Acts 17 tells us the very place you inhabit right now, the very habitation of your
existence, is no accident.

Though you m ay struggle in the work you're in right now, though you m ay struggle in the city where you
live, orwhereveryou're at and the season you're in, God says, "It has allbeen divinely appointed, not so

you would grovel in it,butyou would recognize itas a blessing,and you would use itasan investm entin
hiskingdom to m ake disciples,to seek and to save the lost,to use all ofitfor his glory."That's whatwe
have been given.

Jesus tells them in thisparable,"Before you go outinvesting and doing thatbusiness,you need to be
forewarned,"in verse 14,"because there are people outthere who aren'tgoing to like you doing this
business,because they didn'tlike m e doing iteither."In verse 14,he says,"Buthis citizens
izens hated him
and senta delegation after him ,saying,'W e do notwantthis m an to reign over us.'" The persecution
Jesus received isinteresting.O n Palm Sunday,Jesusridesinto Jerusalem trium phantly on the foal ofa
donkey.

He'sheading in,and the nation who believesthisis their M essiah com ing is shouting and chanting,
"Hosanna,hosanna on high.The Lord saves.He hascom e.He is here with us.He isentering in,"and
they're praising him .Butagain,they were expecting him to be thispolitical M essiah who would overthrow
Rom e im m ediately.W hen thatdidn'thappen,and all ofa sudden Jesus started getting ridiculed,
persecuted,beaten,and scorned,thatgroup turned on him .Eventually,the sam e people who,justa week
earlier,were shouting,"Hosanna,"were then shouting,"Crucify him ."They turned on him like that.

Jesus says,"Ithappened to m e.You can restassured it'sgoing to happen to you.The people around you
aren'tgoing to like you in thisbusiness.The citizensaren'tgoing to tolerate the factyou're going to align
yourselfwith m e.They're notgoing to like the factyou're going to spend your days investing in som ething
you can'treally see rightnow thatwill lastfor eternity.They're going to m ake fun ofyou for that.They're
going to ridicule you for that.They're notgoing to like the idea thatyou're living a life thatiscounter to the
culture they live.They're notgoing to like the factyou're calling them to repentoftheir sin and receive and
enjoy the m ercy and grace thatisoffered in JesusChrist.They're notgoing to like that,because they didn't
like itin m e either."

N onetheless,we are to do thisbusiness,because we know he isreturning one day,and he'sbringing with
him a reward nothing on thisearth can even com pare with."So it'sworth it,so labor well for m y kingdom ."
N ow tim e outfor justa second,because the tem ptation these m en faced in this parable is the sam e
tem ptation you and I will face asfollowers ofChrist.

Thatis,"Do I believe this m an iswho he sayshe is and he will do whathe said he'll do? Because ifhe'snot,
ifI don'tbelieve this noblem an isreally indeed the prince who isgaining thisauthority and has this
kingdom ,and I don'tbelieve he'sgoing to do whathe said he'sgoing to do,and he'sgoing to return,and
he'sgoing to ask for an accounting ofwhatI've done with whathe's given m e… IfI don'tbelieve any ofthat
istrue,then I can take this m ina I've been given,I can take this treasure,tim e,talent,and everything God

has given me,and Ican spend iton myself.Ican choose to build into my own kingdom and spend allofmy
days on this earth living as ifthatreality is nota reality atall,and Ican justlive forme.

ButifIdo believe he is who he said he is,and Ibelieve he's coming back and he's going to do whathe said
he was going to do,then outofa transformed heartofbeing a son ofthe God M ostHigh,Iwantto live my
days forhim,taking everything Icould have spentbuilding up my own kingdom and using itto spread his
kingdom,and to investin his kingdom.Butthe tension that's in thatis Irun the risk oflooking very foolish
one way orthe other.IfIdon'tbelieve in him,then I'm going to look greatin the eyes ofthe world around
me.I'm going to look justlike everybody else.I'm going to live forthe same things allofthe world around
me is living for.

ButIrun the risk atthe end oftime,when he does return,I'lllook incredibly foolish in his eyes,and Iwill
have wasted allofthis and willlose any reward thatcomes.O rifIlive as ifhe is who he says he is,then I
run the risk oflooking foolish in the eyes ofman,butknowing atthe end,there is a reward forme that
nothing on this earth can compare to,and itbecomes a joy and delightto live forthis king who Ican'tsee
yet."

The realquestion,though,is,"Do you believe Jesus is who he says he is? Do you believe Jesus willreturn
and do whathe said he'lldo?"It's on the basis ofthatbeliefthatwilldetermine how you live the restof
yourdays.In verse 15,we find outthatthis nobleman is who he said he was,and he did do whathe said he
would do.He comes back here foran accounting.Verse 15:"W hen he returned,having received the
kingdom,he ordered these servants to whom he
h e had given the money to be called to him,thathe
mightknow whatthey had gained by doing business."

He calls these 10 men in,and he goes,"O kay,I'm back.So let's see.W hatdid you do? Did you live forme
with this investment,ordid you live foryourself? Did you investyourlife in whatIcalled you to investitin,
ordid you choose to investwhatI've given you in yourown life and yourown personalambitions?"An
accounting takes place here.A judgmenttakes place here.You need to know thatbiblically speaking,
there are two judgments we see take place in the N ew Testament.

O ne is a judgmentthatis reserved forthose who have rejected Jesus Christas theirM essiah.It's a
judgmentofsalvation.Ithappens in Revelation,chapter20.It's called the greatwhite throne judgment.
It's a judgmentatwhich,ifyou're nota followerofJesus Christ,you don'twantto be.To allofthose who
have puttheirfaith in Jesus Christ,it's a judgmentthatwillneverapply to you.There is no condemnation
forthose whose faith is in Jesus Christ.Jesus has taken that.

At that judgment, God will not see the sin of the Christian. He'll see Jesus Christ. Forgiveness is there. You
won't be there, but that is a judgment reserved for those who have rejected Jesus as their M essiah. There is
a second judgment described in the N ew Testament, in 2 Corinthians, chapter 5, that is a judgment
reserved for the believer, and it's not a judgment of salvation. It's a judgment of reward, of recompense, of
rewarding the saint for the work they had done in the flesh during their time on this earth.

It's a judgment that will reveal the motives of why we did what we did, and for whom, so in a sense, at this
judgment, it says Jesus will stand us here as the followers of Christ, bare before him, and in that moment,
everything we've ever done will be exposed for whether we did it for our own glory and our own selves, or
we did it for Jesus Christ and his glory. In that moment, it's as if he'll take us and just simply do this:

whoosh. And whatever was done for ourselves will simply vanish and disappear, and whatever was done
for Christ will remain.

In that moment, Jesus will then reward the saints with a reward that is unbelievably amazing for what we
have done for him. The beauty of the Scriptures is we also see in Revelation that we'll simply take those
crowns and throw them back at the feet of Jesus, because only he is worthy of our praise and worship. It's a
beautiful, beautiful picture of a loving Father who longs to reward his children for the suffering they did for
his sake and his glory, and that day is coming.

M any believe that judgment in 2 Corinthians, chapter 5, the Bema seat, is what we see taking place here in
this parable, in verse 15. It's the other judgment… the great white throne judgment you'll see in verse 27 at
the end of this parable… for a different group of people. N onetheless, an accounting takes place here, so
let's see how these men did. O ut of the 10 men who were given these minas, we're going to see three of
them. You're going to see three different responses that were done with each of these minas, three
responses Ibelieve are atypical for Christianity. W atch this.

Verse 16:"The first man came before him, and he said, 'Lord, your mina that you gave me has now made
ten minas more.' And he said to him, 'W ell done, good servant!Because you have been faithful in a very
little thing, you shall have authority over ten cities.'" M an, this guy went ninety to nothing. He lived with
reckless abandon for this kingdom and for this prince. He fully believed this prince was who he said he
was, and he was going to do what he said he was going to do, so he took his investment, and he spent every
breath of his life giving away this investment, multiplying it so it would bring a great return for this man's
kingdom.

Sure enough, when the prince arrives and sees this, that it has reproduced itself tenfold, he rewards him in
proportion to the fruit that was born there. This guy lived with absolute passion, sold out for this kingdom.
N o doubt, during this time, a guy like this looked like a fool to all of the citizens around him who did not

get what he was doing. He probably looked pretty foolish,pretty crazy,living for what they felt was this
im aginary king,but he lived passionately.

In m any ways,he probably looked like N oah did building the ark,right? It had never rained before,and
God told N oah to go build this ark,and the whole culture around him … Every day for years,N oah is out
there,just ham m ering on this thing. They're going,"W hat are you doing?"

"I'm building a boat."

"W hat's a boat?"

"You'll see."

It looked foolish,but then when the rains cam e,who looked foolish now? All ofthose who rejected the
idea that what he was doing was real and worth it. In the sam e way,this guy,no doubt,probably looked
pretty foolish,but he lived with com plete passion for it. Ilove a quote by Jim Elliot before he went into the
m ission field,before he was m artyred for Jesus Christ. All ofthe people wondered,"W hy are you giving up
the life you could have had here in the States to go down into this tribal jungle and try to reach these
people with the m essage ofJesus Christ? W hy are you wasting your tim e?"

Jim sim ply responded,"He is no fool who gives what he cannot keep to gain that which he cannot lose." I
love the fact that in this parable,Jesus says,"W ell done,good servant,for you were faithful in such a little
thing." Isn't that interesting? For us to be able to give up som e ofthe accolades and stuffwe could use,the
m oney,resources,tim e,treasure,and talent we could pour into ourselves to m ake our lives com fortable
and build up our own kingdom ,to give all ofthat up so we could go serve Jesus… That seem s like an
incredibly costly thing to the culture around us.

You know what Jesus says here? He says,"N o. It was a very little thing,because in com parison to what I
have for you in eternity,you have no idea what a little thing that is just to give that up for m e. It's such a
little thing to be able to take the life you could have built for yourselfand lay it down so you can pour into
an account that will last for all eternity. In com parison to what Ihave for you on the other side ofthe grave,
it is a very little thing to serve out ofthis passionate joy for m y kingdom on this side ofthe grave."

How about this second guy,though? Ikind oflike the second guy. Irelate to him quite a bit. Verse 18:"And
the second cam e,saying,'Lord,your m ina has m ade five m inas.
inas. '" It's not quite as m uch as the first guy,
not 10,just a five-fold,but it's an investm ent nonetheless. Sure enough,the noblem an says,"W ell done.

You are to be over five cities," so he getsrewarded. Ilove this,because thisguy did asm uch as he could
with the investm ent he had and wasrewarded accordingly.

Ilove that Jesusinjects this guy into the story,right? Because if we didn't have this guy,we'd allbe
com paring ourselves to Billy Graham ,M other Teresa,and allof these folks who are out there. Ilove the
five-m ina guy. Ican relate to the five-m ina guy. I'm kind of a five-m ina guy m yself. Idon't know that I'm
going to be the 10-m ina hitter out there,allright? I'm going to play the cards dealt m e,though. Here's the
thing. W e're allwired differently. W e're allgifted differently. Som e of you are going to have national,
globalplatform sof influence for the gospelof JesusChrist.

God hasjust put you in a position where you're going to have huge am ountsof influence for the gospelof
Jesus Christ in your lifetim e. Praise God for that. Som e of you,honestly,are doing wellif your influence
could just start in your living room ,and you could stand before God and sim ply say,"Itook what you gave
m e,and Iled m y wife well,Ipoured into m y kids well,Im ade disciples,Iloved on m y neighbors who were
around m e,and Iused what you gave m e to invest in the people around m e and the sphere in which you
had m e." Ilove it.

In 1Corinthians 12,Paulsaysnot only are there a variety of gifts,not only are there a variety of m inistries,
but he says there's also a variety of effectsof those gifts,m eaning som e of you two people can have the
sam e teaching gift,and one can teach thousands,and the other can teach two,but in God'seyes,that
investm ent is the sam e. Labor well. Play the hand that hasbeen dealt you,serve faithfully,and know your
reward is in heaven. Ilike the five-m ina guy. M an,give m e four,give m e six... I'llplay. Give m e five m inas
and I'm okay with that. Let's roll.

But the third guy isvastly different from the other two,and Iwillsubm it before you that Ithink thisthird
guy is very reflective of what we see in m uch of W estern Christianity,and if we're going to get really honest,
what we see in suburban Christianity that m any of usfind ourselvesin right here. Thisthird guy com esin
verse 20,and he says,"Lord,here's your m ina back,which Ikept and laid away in a handkerchief." He's
like,"W hat? W hat happened there? You didn't do anything with it. It's the sam e m ina you started with.
You're just giving it back."

N ow on one side,thisguy didn't take hism ina and just go live it in licentiousness,and take thism ina and
pour it allon him self and dive into deep im m orality with it. O n one side,he didn't go there,but on the
other side,he also wasn't faithfulto go invest it and go m ultiply it out. W hat you see with thisguy ishe just
kind of played it safe. He doeswhat we callin Texas"fence sitting," where I'm just going to take what I
have,and I'm going to tuck it in tight here,and it's going to be very private and personalfor m e. I'm
thankfulfor the m ina,but Idon't want to do anything with the m ina. I'm just going to kind of play it safe.

You tellm e,do we have thatallaround usin Christianity? Absolutely.Folks who love Jesus,they love the
facthe saved them ,butifwe're going to be honest,have really viewed theirsalvation asnothing m ore than
hellinsurance they get… They're justgoing to siton it,and they're justgoing to protectitand cuddle itand
notdo anything with it.Jesussays,"You m issed the whole point,the whole pointthatIwouldn'tjustsave
you to sit." There'sa reason why God called us to be fishersofm en and notjustkeepersofthe aquarium ,
right?

W e're called to actually go do som ething with it.You have to understand,folks.Atthe end ofthe day,
Christianity isnotGod saving us so we'llsim ply be a safety depositbox fortruth.He saved us so we'llbe an
investm entaccount,so we'lltake the gospel,the gloriousgospelofJesusChrist,and go investitand cast
itand use every day we've been given on thisearth and every breath he hasgiven usto pourinto an
accountthatcannotfade,thatwilllastforalleternity,pouring into the souls ofm en and wom en,seeing
the gospelofJesus Christtransform theirlives.That's the beauty ofit.W e see the guy'sexcuse here in
verse 21.He tries to work thisclassic m ove here and kind ofblam e iton the boss,right?

He saysthis in verse 21:"Here's the reason why Ididn'tdo anything with it.Iwasafraid ofyou,because you
are a severe m an." Som e ofyou m ighthave the phrase exacting m an here.Itliterally m eansharsh orhard.
"You're a hard m an." In otherwords,"Iknew you were a pragm atist,so ratherthan living life outofa 'get
to,' Ilived life outofa 'have to,' and Ilived life in fearthatyou were going to com e back,and Iknew you
were going to callm e to an account." He says atthe end ofverse 21,"… because Iknew you take up what
you do notdeposit.You reap whatyou do notsow.Iknew you were a pragm atist,and Ijustdidn'twantto
m ess things up,so Ijustkind ofplayed itsafe." He'sjustlike,"You m issed the whole point."

He saysto him (and thisis som e harsh language here in verse 22),"Iwillcondem n you with yourown
words,you wicked servant!You knew Iwasa severe m an.You knew that? You knew Itake up whatIdon't
deposit,Ireap whatIdidn'tsow? Meaning you do iton m y behalf.You know that? Then why didn'tyou at
the very leasttake the m oney Igave you and justgo stick itin a bank so itwould draw interest,atleast

som e m easure ofknowledge thatthis thing wasm eantto be reproduced,notjusthidden and buried?"
He says,"So you did this whole thing,and you m issed the point,and you ended up living a nom inallife in
relationship to m e." Therefore,in verse 24..."He said to those who stood by,'Take the m ina from thisguy,
and go give itto the otherguy who has 10 m inas.'" They respond in verse 25 with the sam e thing you and I
would say."W aita m inute.Thatguy has 10 m inasalready.W hy are you going to give him m ore?" He says,
"Itellyou thatto everyone who has,m ore willbe given,butfrom the one who has not,even whathe
has willbe taken away."

You see, this prince is a good prince who longs to give good gifts to his followers, longs to lavish upon
those who have suffered for his nam e's sake, but to the one who has chosen to play it safe, the one who
chooses that they're just going to cuddle it in and just kind of hold it silently, the one who is not going to
get out there and live for som ething greater than him self… Even what he has will be taken away.N ow
folks, don't m isunderstand that.This isn't talking about a loss of salvation.

In the context of this parable, this is a believer in Jesus Christ.Believers in Jesus Christ, there is no
condem nation for you.You're not at the great white throne judgm ent.That's in verse 27 with the enem ies,
who are different.And this is not a loss of salvation.Ibelieve that because, first of all, Idon't believe the
Bible teaches that at all.Again, there is no condem nation for those who put their faith in Christ Jesus, but
again, Ibelieve it also because in verse 27, it differentiates between this guy and the enem ies who were
referenced in verse 14.

Ithink this is dealing with a loss of reward.At the end of the day, the king cam e back, and this guy had
nothing to show for what he had done, and there is no reward.N ow here's the question:W hy is this here?
W hy did Itake tim e to walk through this text? Is this m eant to scare you? N o.Ibelieve the reason is the
context that started this parable to begin with.W hat was this parable about? Rem em ber? It was about
Zacchaeus, the guy nobody wanted to spend tim e with.

It was about the guy nobody felt was worthy of the Savior's tim e, and Jesus stops them in their tracks and
goes, "You don't understand m e.M y very business is to seek and to save guys like this.This is why I

cam e… not to hobnob with those who think they're well, but to go invest in those who need salvation.
That's why I'm here."Then he stops, and he tells a story to sim ply say, "If that's m y business, then that's
your business, too."

Folks, can Itell you what Iwant to do with m y life? I'm going to be straight honest with you before the Lord
right now.This has nothing to do with m e being a pastor.Ihave served Jesus Christ m any m ore years
outside of working for the church than Ihave working for the church.It has nothing to do with being a
pastor.Idon't care whether I'm taking a paycheck from The Village or I'm flipping burgers at M cDonald's.I
really don't care.

Idon't care whether I'm in a nice hom e in suburbia or I'm in a sm all apartm ent in the inner city.Idon't care
whether I'm in Texas or where Iwas in California.Idon't care whether I'm m aking a ton of m oney or a little
m oney.Idon't care whether Iam wired to influence publicly on stage or serve behind the scenes.It doesn't
m atter for m e.All Iknow is m y God has saved m e.He has pulled m e from the pit and given m e new life,
and like a beggar who deserved nothing and got everything, all Iwant to do is be another beggar who tells
other beggars where the bread is.

I'm going to spend allofthe days ofm y life taking m y m inas,the investm entsGod hasgiven m e,and I
wantto go pourthem into an accountthatdoesn'thave holesin it,and Iwantto spend m y days m aking
disciples,calling m en and wom en to faith in Jesus Christ,to puttheirtreasure into som ething thatwilllast
foralleternity,versusthe vanishing,tem porary façade thatis the culture around us.Folks,thatisJesus
Christ's business,and thatisourbusiness too.Thisisn'ta "have to."Thisisa "getto."

You're notcrazy forlaboring forhiskingdom .Ifyou need help with that,ifyou need help discovering what
yourm inas are,ifyou need help getting directed onto som e pathways and on-ram psfordoing this
business in the tim e you have lefton thisearth,letushelp you.It's whatthe church ishere for.Stop by
Connection Centralbefore you leave.Letusvisitwith you and open up som e lanes,whetherthey're here in
the com m unity around you,they're abroad,being in yourhom e with yourfam ily,orin the workplace where
you are.Whateveryou've been given isan opportunity to investforhis kingdom 'ssake.Let's pray.

Father,we are gratefulforthe unending am ountofgrace and m ercy you have given to usin Jesus Christ.I
am grateful,personally,thatwhen you told thisgroup the Son ofM an cam e to seek and to save the lost,
you had m e in m ind,and you had everyone else in thisroom in m ind.I'm gratefulthere isnotone person
in thisroom whom yoursalvation cannotreach through the blood ofJesusChrist,butFather,in the
m eantim e,between the crossand the crown,we know there ism uch work to be done.The harvestis
plentiful.The workers are few.

So Father,Ipray rightnow thatyou would raise up the m en and wom en in this room and beyond,you
would stirouraffectionsin lightofthe greatblessings we've been given and turn around and offerthat
back out,so the gospelwould be m ultiplied in the heartsofm any,and liveswould be saved and
transform ed.Untilthatday when you return,Lord,keep usfocused on the prize ahead,recognizing there
isno am ountofsuffering,no toil,no laborwe m ay endure thatis notworth whatawaits us.We love you.
We thank you.In the nam e ofJesusChristourLord we pray,am en.

